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Assessment of compatibility of agricultural 
MPs and types of farming in the EU to 
enhance climate change mitigation, 








Is there a set of MPs to enhance soil 
physical quality across the EU? 
 
Overview: why SPQ is a major concern? 
 
Overview: why SPQ is a major concern? 
 
Overview: why SPQ is a major concern? 
Discussion of the results of a meta-analysis of the effects of 
agricultural management practices on physical aspects of soil 
quality, throughout the published research data of countries of 
Europe 




3059 records with data on physical soil quality 
 
  
 Indicators Acronyms No. of records 
No. of 
LTEs 
Bulk density bd 930 44 
Penetration resistance pr 978 20 
Permeability pe 209 24 
Aggregates stability as 356 26 
Runoff yield ry 198 23 
Sediment yield sy 191 24 






















 Base line treatment MPs 
Monoculture Crop rotation 
Chemical control Mechanical control 











 Descriptive statistics 
 
 One-sample t-test (p < 0.05) to identify which RR means were significantly different from 1 
 
 Histograms  
 
 Analysis of variance to evaluate which conditions mostly affected the performance of each  
practice, separately. 
 
 A pairwise Bonferroni test to separate means of single factors (p<0.05) 
 




sampling Crop type 
Northern Clay Low 
(< 5 yrs) 
Top  
(<11 cm) Permanent 
Western Loam Medium 
(5-10 yrs) 
Medium  
(11-30 cm) Herbaceous 
Eastern Sand High 
(11-20 yrs) 
Deep  
(>30 cm)   
Southern Silt Very high 
(> 20 yrs) Unknown   
Other 




MPs/indicators bd pr pe as ry sy Overall  SPQ 
Rotation 
Monoculture               
Crop rotation + ++ + + ++ NA ++ 
Crop protection 
Chemical control               
Mechanical control + ++ - ++ NA NA + 
Residue 
management 
Residue removal               
Residue incorporation - -- NA ++ NA NA 0 
Tillage 
Conventional tillage               
No tillage - + - -- -- -- -- 
Minimum tillage 0 -- -- ++ - - - 
Cover crops -- + + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Deep ploughing -- + + ++ - ++ + 
Direct drilling - -- -- ++ + ++ ++ 







• There are agricultural practices which could be classified as convenient, 
although their possible advantages are not always evident 
 
 









  MPs/indicators bd RR pr RR pe RR as RR ry RR sy RR 
LTEs 
Rotation CR 1 1 2 1 1 - 
Crop protection MCW 5 3 4 3 - - 
Residue 
management IR 4 3 - 2 - - 
Tillage 
NT 3 2 2 1 5 4 
MT 28 8 16 17 11 12 
CC 4 2 5 5 6 5 
DP 4 1 2 2 1 1 
DD 18 14 5 12 1 2 
  MPs/indicators bd RR pr RR pe RR as RR ry RR sy RR 
Nº. of 
records 
Rotation CR 2 8 8 20 8 - 
Crop protection MCW 42 85 12 43 - - 
Residue 
management IR 60 105 - 51 - - 
Tillage 
NT 15 7 5 4 25 23 
MT 287 299 63 50 34 31 
CC 34 13 12 38 39 33 
DP 38 6 10 10 2 2 




• There is a strong influence of environmental conditions such as, time 
scale on physical quality 
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Annual precipitation: 535 mm 






• The followed methodology does not guarantee that all indicators 
correspond to the same field conditions (soil type, crop, etc...).  
 
• Explanations for certain contradictions among indicators or strange 
effects of certain management systems, cannot be given.  
 
• The apparently contradictory results are probably due to different 
numbers of observations for each indicator, made under different field 
conditions.  
Thank you for your attention 
http://www.catch-c.eu/ 
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ELS03 Sustainable orchard management to face climatic changes 
the crop rotation management still presents 
advantages (Davis et al. 2012): it is possible to 
keep similar yields reducing inputs 
why do farmers adopt conservation tillage (Andrews et 
al. 2013. J. Soil Water Conserv. 68:501-511.) 
there is a great numbers of farmers reluctant to adopt ‘best 
management practices’ at the global scale 
